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Well done to Guru Ram Das Ji’s Class for 

achieving best attendance for week ending 
23/01/2015.  

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Caring & Sharing’.  
Children who were awarded for Working hard for week       
ending 23/01/2015: 
Year 5: 
Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji - Amberleen 
Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji - Miraj 
Year 4:  
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Amrit 
Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Hashmeet 
Year 3:  
Guru Ram Das Ji - Diljot 
Guru Amar Das Ji – Kirath 
Year 2:  
Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Jazveer 
Guru Angad Dev Ji - Thirleen 
Year 1:  
Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Ranvir 
Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Harman 
Reception:  
Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Gurneet 
Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Gurcharan 

GOLDEN RULES 

  Thought of the week 

Guru Gobind Singh Ji’s Prakash Utsav 
Thank you to parents, carers, governors,     
Gurdwara committee, staff and especially the 
children for all the hard work they. It was a great 
celebration. Thanks to everyone’s hard work -  
everything ran so smoothly. It was great to have a group 
of pupils from St Anselms to join our celebrations. Thank 
you to Ms Whittle (LA Link Advisor) and Lady K Singh 
(Faith Inspector) for joining us. Thank you for all your    
support. 
 

Year 2 SATs meeting 
Last week there was a Year 2 SATs meeting for parents 
and carers. We hope you found the meeting useful and 
can use the information and packs provided to support 
your child at home. If you were unable to attend, please 
speak to your child’s class teacher for the information 
pack. 
 

Cold Weather 

As you are all aware, it is cold and we provide a 
lot of outdoor learning opportunities. Please could 
you send your child with warm clothing - jackets/
coats, gloves and scarves. Also, could you       
provide your child with a pair of jogging bottoms 
in their P.E bags as they do outdoor P.E as well.  

 
New Website  

We are proud to announce that our school     
website has been refurbished. Please visit our 
website at www.khalsaschool.co.uk and give 
us feedback. If you have any  suggestions for 
improving the website, please contact us. 

Date Event 

Tuesday 27th January  Reception - Health & Weight 

check 

Thursday 29th January Year 1 trip to Science Museum. 

Friday 6th February  Reception - Sahibzade Zorawar 

Singh Ji’s (Miss Panesar) Class       

Assembly  

Monday 16th - Friday 20th 

February  

Half -Term break 

School timings & Late Attendance 
School timings:  
Nursery: AM - 8.30am - 11.30pm 
    PM - 12.30pm - 3.30pm 
Reception - Year 4: 8.40am - 3.20pm 
Please note that children must be in 
class by 8.40am. To avoid your child being late to school, 

please leave early to avoid traffic and parking problems. It 
is important that children attend school on time, as this 
affects their learning.  

School Office & Gate timings 
Please note the school gate timings: 

Morning - 8.20am - 8.40am 
Afternoon - 3.10pm - 3.40pm  

Please wait outside in the courtyard. Parents/carers/
children should not come into the office area to wait for 
the start of school. At 8.35am class doors will be opened 
to let children in. The office will be open from 8.30am 
for parents/carers see office staff.   

School Uniform 
Please ensure that your child wears the correct school 
uniform everyday. They need to wear the following: 

 Blazer  
 School jumper with logo 
 White shirt/polo shirt  
 Black school trousers (no tracksuit bottoms) 
 Black school shoes (no trainers/football 

shoes allowed – unless during sports activities, 
which they need to change in and out of at school) 

 Navy blue plain patka  (some children are wearing 
black / knitted / logo prints patkas which are not 
allowed) 

If your child comes to school without wearing the correct 
school uniform, you will be contacted to bring the           
appropriate clothes into school.  

 

“Your talent is God's gift to you. What you do 

with it is your gift back to God. 

http://www.khalsaschool.co.uk
http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
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vwilEm 6, ieSU 16 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 26 jnvrI 2015  

 

2301/15 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI  gurU rm 
jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

  hwzrI 

fwierI leI qwrI^W 

ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl vMf Ckxw hY[ b~cy ijnHW nUM 23/01/2015 nUM 
smwpq hoey h&wy ikrq krnI leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
pMjvI jmwq: 
gurU hrikRSn swihb jI - AYNbrlIn 
gurU hrrwey swihb jI - imrwj 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - AMimRq 
gurU Arjn dyv jI - hSmIq 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI - idljoq 
gurU Amrdws jI - kIrQ 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - jYzvIr 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - iQrlIn 
pihlI jmwq: 
Swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI - rnvIr 
Swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI – hrmn 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - gurnIq 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - gurcrn 

suinhrI AsUl 
ies h&qy dw ivcwr  

 

“quhwfw hunr prmwqmw vloN quhwnUM quh&w hY[qusIN ies nwl kI 
krdy ho ieh quhwfw prmwqmw nUM quh&w hY[” 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

mMglvwr 27 jnvrI  irsYpSn jmwq-ishq Aqy Bwr dI pVqwl  

vIrvwr 29 jnvrI  pihlI jmwq dy bìcAW dI swieMs imaUzI-
Am dI sYr  

Sukrvwr 6 PrvrI  ims pwnysr dI irsYpSn jmwq- 
Swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI dI jmwqI sBw  

somvwr 16-Sukrvwr 20 
PrvrI  

hwP trm bryk  

gurU goibMd isMG jI dw pRkwS auqsv 
AsIN aunHW swry mwipAW, dyKBwl krqwvW, gvrnr 
swihbwn, gurduAwrw kmytI, stw& Aqy ^ws qOr qy 
bic`AW dy DnvwdI hW ijnHW ny ies gurpurb nUM mnwaux 
leI s^q imhnq kIqI[ies  smwgm ivc sB kuJ bVw suBwvk 
hoieAw[ AsIN ies mOky qy syNt AYNsylm dy ividAwrQIAW dw 
Dnvwd krdy  hW ijhVy ik ies smwgm ivc swfy nwl Swiml hoey
[ims ivtl (ilMk slwhkwr) Aqy lyfI ky isMG ( PyQ ieMspYktr )  
dw swfy ivc Swiml hox leI Dnvwd hY[ies smwgm ivc swfw 
sihXog dyx leI Awp sB dw Dnvwd hY[ 

dUjI jmwq dI SAT bwry mIitMg 
ipCly h&qy dUjI jmwq dy stYNfrf AsYsmYNt tYstW bwry iek mul-
wkwq hoeI sI [AsIN aumId krdy hW ik ieh mulwkwq quhwfy leI 
mhqvpUrn rhI hY Aqy Awp jI Gr ivc Awpxy bic̀AW dI pVweI 
dy kMmW Aqy tYstW ivc ies mulwkwq ivc imly pYk rwhIN mdd 
krdy rhogy[ jykr iksy kwrn Awp jI ies mulwkwq ivc Swiml 
nhIN ho sky qW ikrpw krky Awpxy b`cy dy jmwqI AiDAwpk nwl 
sMprk krky mhqvpUrn jwxkwrI BrpUr iek pYk pRwpq krnw jI 

 

TMFw mOsm 
ijvyN ik Awp jI jwxdy ho ik mOsm TMFw hY Aqy AsIN bwhr 
TMF ivc keI ikirAwvW krdy hW[ikrpw krky bic̀AW dy 
in`Gy kpVy pihnw ky skUl Byjxw jI-jYkt, kot, dsqwny 
Aqy skwrP [ies dy nwl hI ikrpw krky  bwhr  pI.eI. 
krn leI in`Gy jwigMg pjwmy vI pI.eI. ikt ivc Byjxy jI 
 

 nvIN vYbsweIt 
AsIN bVy mwx nwl dsxw cwhuMdy hW ik skUl dI 
vYbsweIt nvyN isirEN bx ky nvIN idK nwl iqAwr hY
[ikrpw krky swfI vYbsweIt www.khalsaschool.co.uk  

vyKo Aqy swnUM suDwr leI AwpxI slwh  dsx leI 
sMprk kro[  

skUl dw smW Aqy dyrI dI hwzrI 
skUl dw smW : 
nrsrI: svyry   - 8.30-11.30 svyry 
 duiphry -12.30-3.30 duiphr  
irsYpSn qoN cOQI jmwq qk̀: svyry 8.40-3.20 duiphr 
ikrpw krky not krnw ik svyry 8.40 qy b`cy jmwq ivc hoxy cwhIdy hn[ 
trYiPk Aqy pwrikMg dI smisAw qoN bcx Aqy smyN isr skUl pujx leI 
insicq smyN qoN zrw pihlW GroN clx dI ikrpw krnI jI qW jo Awp dy 
b`cy smyN isr Aqy rozwnw skUl phuMc skx[smyN dI pwbMdI dw b`cy dI 
isiKAw qy Asrdwiek pRBwv pYNdw hY[ 
 

skUl d&qr Aqy gyt dw smW 
ikrpw krky gyt dw smW not krnw: 

Svyry - 8.20-08.40 svyry 
duiphry - 03.10-3.40 duiphr 

ikrpw krky skUl dy ivhVy ivc aufIk krnI jI[mwpy, dyKBwl krqw 
Aqy b̀cy ikrpw krky skUl ArMB hox dI aufIk d&qr dy ih`sy ivc nw 
krn[svyry 8.35 qy quhwfy b`cy dI jmwq dy drvwzy b`icAW dy AMdr 
Awaux leI KulH jwxgy[mwipAW leI skUl d&qr ivc stw& nUM imlx 
leI drvwzy 8.30 qy KulH jwxgy[ 
 

skUlI vrdI  
ikrpw krky XkInI bxwauxw ik quhwfy b`cy hr roz pUrI qy TIk vrdI 
pihn ky skUl Awaux[aunHW ny hyT ilKy Anuswr pihnxw hY: 

 blyzr 
 logo vwlw skUlI jMpr 
 ic`tI kmIz/polo kmIz 
 skUlI vrdI vwlI kwlI pYNt (trYk sUt dw bOtm nhIN) 
 skUlI vrdI vwly kwly bUt (ibnW AwigAw dy Put̀bwl bUt jW trynr 

nhIN-bSrqy ik Kyf ikirAw ho rhI hovy, qW vI bUt Kyf Kyfx qoN 
pihlW Aqy bwAd ivc bdlxy hn) 

 gUVwH nIlw ptkw (kuJ b`cy kwlw ptkw/buixAw hoieAw/ logo ipRMt vwlw 
pihndy hn ijsdI ik AwigAw nhIN hY) 

jykr Awp jI dw b̀cw TIk skUlI vrdI pihn ky skUl nhIN AwauNdw qW 
Awp jI nUM loVINdy kpVy ilAwaux leI ikhw jwvygw[  

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.khalsaschool.co.uk

